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Secretary.Public Meeting to Discuss the Ques
tion and Both Sides Have 

Supporters

W-

Our After-Christmas Friday 
Bargain Day
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Toronto Junction, Dec.( 28.—Tbl« after- 
at the residence of Mrs. Brown, 21

COUNTY

Will be a great day-all the <‘03d Things,” the 
«<Left-Overi,” the ‘‘Broken Assortments, the Little 
Remnants” will be ready for those who come on Fn- 

'day and help us clear up.

■t
noon
Lsughton-avenue, her daugbte|. Misa Carrie 
Ethel Brown, wits united In marriage to 
Charles H. Phillips of Toronto. The cere
mony was performed lit the presence of the 
Immediate relatives of the contracting par-' 

ties, by Rev. George C. Ptdgeon.
Ruby Brown antj Leola Brown, nieces of 
the hrlde, performed the duties of matd- 
of-honor and ring bearer respectively. The 
bride was becomingly dressed In cream 
silk eollenne and eatried a bouqnet of 

and oarnatlona. After partaking of

Little

Friday Bargains in the Men s 
Store

i. MOR

The most for your money 
in a fur coat—whether 
you pay 17.50 or up to 
125.00—

♦

‘ These mid-winter days keep 
you well in mind of whet 
you’re missing without fur 

. fôrte—end just now we think 
we ere better prepared to do 
well by you in a fur coat invest
ment then we ever 'have been 
eble te de—

And for the sake of specializing 
we make the claim that we 
have the best stock and best 
values in Coon Costs to-day in 
tbe Dominion of Canada — 
bar none—

bit
Fit

He is neither a politician nor the nominee of any political party.

He is à business man of experience and tried ability.
He has served the city ably on the Public School Board and as Chairman of the 

Board of Education.
He has the time, capacity and determination^ to look after the city’s business 

properly.
He has the character and position that place him above the suspicion of self- 

interest.
And as a large employer of labor he has never had a strike, a lock-out or 

wage war.

It lot.
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and for some months to
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rotes
a sumptuous repast, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
left by train on their honeymoon trip.whleh 
will Inonde Hamilton, Niagara and Buf

falo. •
About 200 electors attended the pnblld 

u£o Hall to-night, to heat 
qWtstioii discussed. Mayof

Clothing Bargains
8= only Men’s Fine All-Wool Eng

lish and Domestic Tweed Suits, consist
ing of dark greys, grey and black and 
heather shades, in neat and fashionable 
stripe and check patterns, made up in 

" the latest single-breasted sacque style, 
Italian cloth livings and pished with 
haircloth interlinings, perfect fitting suits,

4 95

95 only Boys’ Fine English and
Domestic Tweed Three-Piece Suits, 
sisting of greys and grey ancfblack, olive 
and fawn shades; in neht stripes and 
check effects, also some nobby mixtures, 
made up in single-breasted jacque style, 
well lined and trimmed, wfthgood ltalian 
cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 9.95 
28-33, reg. $3.5° 311(1 *4» Friday

100 Boys’ Heavy Winter Reefers or 
made from a good

Jocome ...•••* 
Fur time now and for 
many months to come .

We’ve got some partic
ularly handsome ready- 
to-wear Electric Seal Jac
kets, made of selected 
pelts at T *
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meeting In Kllb 
the annexation __
Uhlaholm occupied the chair, and In .oped- 
lug the meeting he said, he wished to coy- 

statement made by one of the can
didates fot the mayoralty last night to we 
effect that all the town had to snow for 
Its million-dollar debt was tue subway dud 
the Weston-road overhead bridge, lit Wild 
tue town ltau also a waterworks s) sty in,
Willett ' cost saflii.uuO; a sewerage eysfeut, 
which dost>2uu.yuo; high and l>uuUe,sh£ols, 
costing silô.ooJ; electric light systems, tire protection system, 27 miles of sidewalks 
and other things. T here trifs some /delay 
in getting the orntorhal flreworks sfcrted, 
owing to the extreme delicacy mau£sted 
by annexationists and autl-uimexaionists
to make the tirst move. Finally,/»-• M.
Hall took me platform for the amifxatluic 
ists, and said he was not the fakbel of 
the annexation movement, us sob» naa 
sdld. tie said a petition wu. pjeseuted 
to the council in May last, /sktig theni 
to annolnt a committee to meet! wttu a cornu,tuee appointed by the cldiwarfi, 
to endeavor to arrange for anncxtftlou. but 
it had lieen treated with scant’ 
altho signed by a large number of the hea
viest ratepayers 111 the town. jTbp du y 
tiling to do then was to fori* ad 
petitioning for the submission of a bylaw 
to the people. Councillor J. O. 11 ght fol^

* Very Heavy Ballo.l»» Show. Inter- lowed, and artity would over until a representative meeting of the
eat In Travelers' Elections.< l,!,,,! *, the terms of the bylaw! to be vot- ratepayers of the district can be heH.

~ V(j on l»v tbe Hectors on Jan. #• *r"
The annual meeting of tihe Gommer- gl,llH,„t ’that annexation would I lead to an ftorth Toronto.

. . rp„ 1, Co' Aimnpititmn which take® iiimrovemcnt In tho sewerage System was The annual Vlirisimus eutertaiimieat ofeial Travelers Association, which tak-s «tmteniMt that ttihy proposed t|,e Kt. element's duuday tieliool was held
" place in Association Hall to-day, will ~ «. oll the local imprexpment plan, Ht the school house ou Tuesday evemug.

serve to bring together probably the ,11ld it would cost the citizÿs as mmdi Al, txwHeut program contributed to the
serve to oring 1% •"JJL 1 without annexation. if communiea- pleasure bestowed iu the numerous gifts
greatest gathering At druramepCin To- with as elty eounclb usSng them to dispensed to the large number of scholars, 
ronto's history. From all points of On- • notion lu the mutter. w«« referred to; Tüc wants of the residents of Bedford 

• ax mvincr tn ta iLtwhich has taken no ac- l'ark have now been met by a return to tho
tario an mtlux is expected, owtng to a snlccommtttec. xvhl i nas|n thfl | ul|. wrvlce supplied some time ago by the

s^sa.’tt.'ihur 2 "%•- arts?stress asisysss.ns® jssjvjT" nsrnzrsAxste «'^LstsMjfssrB?# -----iltoti will bring down about 21K) tra. that Is charged within the 1 _ hj' 0(, Viutv Starting yesterday the men will n ™ rsneelal 1__An after-
elers, leaving at 11 u.m„ while from i-.dts. "tVhjr. .i^tenns ..f me pre uow oniy have to work ten hours, a relief Markham. Dec. 28.-(Speel. d-Au aftet 
60 to 100 others are expected via the railway live up to the tepms Coim- force tilling In the vacancies made by this matb of tbe Annls resignation was the
Grand Trunk. Berlin and Kingston sent agreement. « -J , { , sllh. ai rangement. Liberal convention held in the town haU
will probably also send large de,e*a- here to-day. On Dee. 18. In convention at
üw ih noon yesterday the last votes ^d^at ^ ÏÏÆ

were polled. The Interest created was terms embodied In jk were tortv®? | dpu-cel caught tire from a gas Jet before ? Eagt York, 0n
shown In the number of ballots hand- waR wanted. Purkdale tad kreatfr 1* , the opening of the evening service. Active for the lodil kgisla , ..
ed in to Secretary Sargant, the total oil since it was annexai to Toronto. . „„.amirea prevented a spread of the blase, the advice of Dr. Slsely of Aglncouft hla
vote being much heavier than in any ! *><• result «•»'''■"»* “Tirexatlon^wàs the iSJhtT’SÏ?*2îd«ttomil«hSB ‘"l,S nominator. Mr. Annls three days later ten-

prèvious year. The corridors leading n"™lfest destiny. A. P- Rice referrod to <.|,|ul‘P(. ha., bcn,| no retirement of any at dered his resignation. To-day It was not
to the association 6 oftlces and h j»ap|jtjaje ^ud said he was spfaktug with the nominees made on Monday night f-rr the a representative gathering, numbering X>pt
reading-room and library were throng- , th<1 resident* Vhom he asked If ne rmlIIC|| or school board. -An election will , , 168 delegatee. Neither
ed with travelers, who discussed the "“ér regretted annextilon, the reply being, now take place for councillors and for a 1H ont of a total of oetegmres. ww»
chances with animation, not to say tlmt lie only regretted it on^e. and that School trusteed for Davisyllle Ward and for could It at any time be truthfully describ-
heat. There have been a fuir number was ever since It wai passed. Ite am not Eglluton East Ward.___  ed ag enthusiastic. The delegates were
pf wagers made during the past Ü-eek W'-k "^oroitoT^iUptlin., and Markham. late iu arriving, and at 10 o'clock, tbe honr

U wnhH VvtotTv to, the «000 ticket histaneed ljoitdop. England. its great T„p gnnua, „t hom„ „f Markham High appointed, less than two dozen had .made
While a vict<>ry for the IIWO tLket Kuhurlis. Boston. (’fleago amj other Pja<Fnhool -t<x>k place on tin» Friday evening tbelr pre»euce known. Half an hour later

w ill be of significance. It will not fln'; where each municipality worked out Its own ,,k,glrig ,hP term. There was present a “ Jti)c secretary, ’ càffèd the
ally establish that as a mortuary deat|ny j,, any ★eut. the1 larger mun< I- |al|1e nnmlier of pupils, ex pupils and friends B- A- Htlver’ v pea- «e*.
benefit basis for the association. A „alttv should inak, the tirst move. Other (>r |be school. Mre-G.Jf, Reed, Miss Edith meeting to order, and' John F■ Boss, v
bylaw to that effect will have to "be ; speakers followed,on bothj sides, and tbs Maire. M.A.. and^Kw T. B. Reive, formed „regldent, tn the absence of Arthur yuantb,
submitted to a general vote of the . m&tiv was not /.rotight fa a close «.till | La,pled the chair. The sebrt-tary,'tit><*
membership and be carrif-d but the, j « late hou^ J H,*ool anniversary ,?1L,,he evening. Previous to the beginning lustruetlous. read a '‘‘‘''‘Z.^nil^to flm
election of Mr. Fielding and his asso- A nihVhe Srhwl room of 8t. John s nf the promenade Miss M. Annls. M.A.. on ids, who renfflnued bis f“eRlauc» the

, i-lates would .show a trend of sentiment l. '"1! ,J," f ' , ! the eve of her marriage to I'rof. Jenkins of Liberal «fuse, and denied 4hat »^er toa-
that would practically assure the sue- vveelslor l' un, W.O.W., to-night, elected , Toronto, was presented with a beautiful sons than lll-liealth had contributed to

•waacssrÆsrü 13%* as srjs- ssss- rsats-Ji «
■SttTSS. S*, & I.,;4;, 1." rrK&it w SSSSi ! XX «rtTS.'SX’tJM. StirTTSS SS»that an evening session will not be escort. II. Dujrant. ■ lfrk. ^"Spru: ; a||l| |m.wilted an address. Short addresses of th,.. resignation of Mr. Annls, which was
necessary. In view of the heavy vote watchman, h. I- Full w • w T wm. were delivered hy Pri icipal U. II. Ueetl. likewise adopted. »
cart, however, it was stated last night ton. deli gate *b “'h"‘9 > • , • j„hn H. Davidson and others. Miss K. E. president Arthur Quanta arrived at this
by one of the present officers that the ull,: ,ll,<‘r"i"v> ■ ' l lsher of Dundas, the holder of a com- gtage- and on motion It was resolved to
results might not be ready for an- .____ nierclal diploma ant! a edmiuereial specialist adjourn after the nomination' of candidates
I!. ? ' y Swansea. certiileate. has been appointed to the va- Jd , reassemble at 1 o'clock. The follow-
nounvem t. _ Swan sin. per. *J8. -;At the anminl meet- ,.)mt position on tlv stafF. Over 1S0 shi- iug were then traced lu- nomination: W.

Last night the Commercial Travelers' illg thv ^tepayerl of Swansea Public (iollts were in attendance this term at the Jig«ummerhavesTbv F. C. Ash and Fred 
annual entertainment w«s given in j School ScctUm to-daji Messrs. Reirnie and hlgh s«.bool. the largest attendance In tbe j . , Wal{er B<4>tt, by A. J. Reynolds
Massey Hall,, when a splenidid program c;«-mniell were elect/d trustees for UMm. : history of the school. Of this uumber b.» . , ' Kennedy; C. R. Fitch, by A. G.
was presented. It i*s probable that. Arch. Gilchrist will nre ,u rolled In form 1, «11 vision, and —> in Brown- William Houglus, by Alex. Neil son

------------------------ --- be elected ylintrnmn/of the board. senior leaving class. #lu1 a*W ITrmvl James Ley, by Dr. 81se-
, —--------- ly and J. F. Papsell: R. J.* Gibson, by J.

Where titler Is used from the east to / E“*f „ . M^V81 ITeston; Fred Inonde, by John F. Ross
prevent spoiling iu the partly empty i*ask Kast T«»ionto. vU‘. *J8. rTbe Ratepayers and W. F. .Summerhayes; J. MuP. Hoss, by
pour WmCŒ tto A* Hnito-morrow nightie  ̂ ^ W- Fru,,kH
less oil. stn*n as olive or peanut oil. The ' i *./ nttlmUt Jt to be of the^ liveliest Gou,<1, Al * ’ and
oil will form a thin tllm on the surface of dlseusslod promlst* to be of the. lHeliest i**-*r^ "I IÜV When the c*>.|ventlou resumed, A. J.
the elder and prevent access of the acetic Th^annual meejug of School Section No City Relief Officer Taylor will receive Reynolds andi|!:(1.^t'[®,ru^ltbe(r,e w Orinv-
aml putrefactive ferments always présent .>(, York; Township held In the school room Subscriptions toward sending a young man, scrutineers, and ^ . 1
hi the air. this nio?ning. was well attended. Sam Wil who is a consumptive, to Colorado. The rod and Albert Urmy, these dutlês wtre

tmanimoâislv re-“1 i t ‘d tn <tee for fare Is $42.00. p< vformed. , . . ..
the defiling y dir, The tiniinclnl stntdiieut Morgan Kelly wants to transfer hla II- f'wr^ Ann™U'vho* was un îjleal candidate, 
submitted by llârvy Reeve, t ie seeretiwy. q„„, shop license at 360 East Gerrard- V.f. M/' hnr len of Mr Sum'was of a most gratifying character. The Street to Samuel Dandy. ""\k' w/.,rk;.„c T ?, u ï ïls mmt hère-
leeeinis for tlm year were $5364«48. while ^ , lt merhayes song. 1 he l,merais miwi nen.the’ expenditure was ?4!W7.39. Sam Wil- „ » was ” .vpar8 «K» yesterdrfir when the aftpr conduct the election# on re Unes;
tue e,M« nun, t t tirst gas lamps were lit in Toronto. nothing else would suffice. .......... .....

On Jan. 27 tbe Jarvis Collegiate Old i Walter Seott deelared that nntti within- 
Roys' and Old Girls' Associations will unite the past week he lntd declined to allotv 
for a eoncert and at-home. , his name to be placed In nomination, but
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$30\ \ con-
Don’t pass our show 

rooms if you are interest
ed in good furs. . . •

7

Geo. H. Gooderham f -
Prices—45.00 to 125.00 -

ft »
ralue In Fine Natural Cana
tion Coats, quilted farmer’s

Extra v 
dlan C 
satin lined and mohair 
sleeve linings, at .....

be i
TtieW.SD.Dineento. airh
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efun 
look 
cam 
orde 
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Aldi

65.00
A Business Mayor for a Business City.

. tLimited
Corner Yonge and Temperance 

Î Streets. !'

A

Short Overcoats, ,
durable domestic* frieze ajnd a heavy 
twilled tweed, medium dark grey and 
dark navy blue, made dQu.ble-breasted 
with high storm collar and lined with 
warm tweed to match, size 24- i OO 
32, reg. $3, $3.50. $4, Friday

=wneToae.se,

MUMAY NOT KNOW VOTE TO-DAY NEWSTROM HAMILTON CITY,
Hill Hi li, 

WILL 6E BUILT JIT LI8I

ink
dut:

The Tereete Dally World will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton before 1 .’deck for 3$ 
cents a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will he delivered to

Orders for both the Daily amt Sunday editions 
esn be left at the Hamilton office, No# 4 Arcade. 
James-street, or Phone No. 86$.
„^v^svvv«vvvvvvvvvvvvvv^

fipl"71

Bargains in Men’s Furnishings
Men's 50c Underwear for 39o

■O Mfcn’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch Wool Underwe 
and drawers, Shetland shade, elastic rib .cuffs, ankles and 

skirt shirts double-breasted, good-weight for Winter wear, sizes 
34 to 42, regular price 50c, on sale Friday, per gar- ^9 
ment.'........................................................ .............V...........

SOo Suspenders for fBo /
720 Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suspended, this lot is made 

of short ends of high-grade elastic webs, not more than two or
* three pairs of a pattern, best finish and workmanship, patent

cast-off and slide buckles, new patterns and colors, Iff
regular price up to 50c, on sale Friday, per pair - - - - •

Two Neckties for 25c
Regular Prloe 25 e Eaoh

600 Fine bilk and Satin tfeckties, made from fine imported 
tie silks, "new patterns and colors, in the lot are Derbys or four-

• 111-hands, also shield knots-the kind that hook on to be wo£ 
with turn-down or stand-up-tufn-down collars—all mcely made
and finished, regular price-25c, On sale O lOF 25C
Friday.. - -v - • - j.................. ......  '
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" theGets Nomination After Four Ballots 

From Convention Small and 
Spiritless.

tilear,
• v.'ul

EAST HAMILTON THE SPOT Hon. Charles Haines Gets Right of 
Way to Ancaster Thru. 

Private Property.

OK
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t
1

WHERE I t 1:9
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■V. WyHamilton Times: When Hon. Chas. D. 
Hatties, the New York capitalist and rail
way contractor, packed, hla grip and left 
tue elty a few weeks ago and «aid he was 
thru with the Hamilton,. Alienator and 
Brantford Electric Railway, on account of 
the action of riartou Township tn falling 
to grant the request# of the company, 'he 
was evidently working a big game of bluff, 

that this morning, 
to-day ttojg- his 

early nil 
rty from

\ -R 
Vtt

Henry Carscallen, K.C., Not Altogîther 
Sure of Getting the Conserva- 

tive Nomination There.
j.
|A./:

Hamilton, Dec. 28.—ISpeelnU—The local 
registration hoard consisting of Judge 
Slihler, Judge Monck and VOIIee 'Magistrate 
Jelfs, will meet to morrow to'arrange for 
the registration of voters. ' Neither party 
has set the date of the convention, t. 
chotse'candidates. The Liberals nave no 
cAmlldateo in Sight yet, but they hope to 
get Dt/Griftin In East Hamilton and 1’eter 
Ureriir, K.O., or Aid. UeotyM S. Kerr in 

West Hamilton, 
sure to
Hon for West HamlUou, umi be is willing 

to run again.
Ih' East-Hamilton canvass-A’s are still at 

u.ork lu the Interests of trie-ids oi 
Dr. Moutague, but the ijâiajority of the 

Conservative workers appear, to think that 
IIei ry CaWeftllen, K.V., will win out at tlfa 
cduveutiou. Mayor Movaeii ana giluenne** 
MiliiVaiK. jgJairu, Stewart, Nivholson and 
Wallace liave ail given it as their opinion 
mat Mr. cars :aileu will be rc-nviuinated. 
Tht re are others who suggest tnui the 
trouble sabultl oe settled by the liumination 
of Aid. Alain. ■ . . . .

The Conservatives and the Liberals bota 
Vonl ward meetings tins evening. Tue Cou- 
tcivatlve woi-kers of W’ards four aud si.t 
met Vo make arrangements to get the vot
ers to the polls next «Monday. The workers 
of Ward Five 'have been called together for 
to-morrow evening. The Liberals of Wards 
1, 2 and a made arrangements to look after 
tlu* re gl sit ration of voters for the provincial

The 'congregation of the Mavnab-str^et 
t’resbyterian Church nas appointed a com
mittee to visit churches in several of the 
neighboring viti«*s to idek #>ut a pastor to 
succeed Rèv. Dr. Flecîüer. ;

AIV the Conservative aldevttianle va.idl- 
chues and two of the labor nleii, Aldermen 
’.iat-I/t <hI anil Church, have been placed on 
tho Conservative slate. .-*%

The Hamilton Distillery Company has is 
sued a writ against the elty to recover 
$1271 paid for water. The city has been 
charging the compaitv ilv<* ?ents a thousaad 
gallons inure, for wy(ter than the rate gen
erally levied on manufacturers.

Mrs. Findlay. Wife of Aid. Findlay, Is 
seriously ill. _

“mTSSsîSB
sgeut, John Addison, 
the right of wny' over teivttifj 
this elty to a point in^tueaso^Tjdvushlp, 
thru which It has ruuulug rights on thv 
highway, and

tr»l
bo Oil

i A1 dnm
further than this city 
be connected by an 

electric line before neat fall. Mr. llaiuea 
said further that he has agents at Norta 
Day purchasing ties aud poles and that 
the work of constructing the railway will 
be going on betorv spring, lie expects tbail 
the road will be in active operation bvio.e 
fcept. 1. 

i lie new

and Brantfo?d?'S^ OB
, 6h>
grMen’s Working Shirts, 49o

,8b Men’s Heavy Winter Weight “Moleskin” Working 
Shirts, made from extra quality goods, neat dark striped pat- 

fleece-lined collar attached, also • pocket, double sewn 
’ extra sized bodiès, lull length, sizes 14 to 17, 

sale Friday, to clear, each...•

Lieut. Col. llendrle is 
receive the Conservative nomine-

Co:ï ha

m>\
fthroad will be operated With pow

er from the Cataract IWer Company and 
will run into the city on existing tracks. 
The contract tor the running rights nas 
not yet been closed, but tile neW company 
is satisfied that terms will be made.

A meeting of tuc stockholders of tho 
original Hamilton, Ancaster and Brantford 
Electric Railway Company is to be hejltt 
at Ancaster next Monday to ratify the ac
tion of the directors at a recent meeting 
iu giving the contract for the cons*metlo» 
of the railway to Elmer T. Haines Co. 
of New York. A board of directors is to 
be ele<‘ted. Archdeacon Clark; who was 
a jnember, of the old board, tendered his 
resignation.

The company, it Is understood, hands 
over the stock and the bonding privileges 
to the Haines Company for constructing the 
road- The company is capitalized at $300.- 
000, and the road. 33 mfy-s in length, is to 
bo bonded for yji*^bo a luile. WIille there 
arc about a dozen* 5t^i»o small stockholders 
in ihe company, the Haines Compaiiy wi'l 
practically own It.

A corps of surveyors, under the direc
tion of I. K. Pearson Of Cleveland, has been 
at work for soinv weeks, and the route of 
the road is practically settled bn. A few 
landholders have held out for exorbitant 
prices, and It may Have to be dev hi ted 
►lightly in places. From this city the line 
will run up the mountain sld \ starting 
inst east of Queen-street. The ascent will 
be gradual, the top of the mountain being 
reached about a mile and three-quarters 
west of the city limits. The grade will l>e 
only 4 per cent. The reason given for not 
accepting tlie Ri-ekett drive Is thst io*»l 
w< uld moan, a 7 pen e<.nt grad**, which 
M-cnld Iky too great for the lieavv airs the 
company ItitevAs to use. The survey show* 
that thé railway wil* strike the highway 
lu AmàWer Village, near the English 
Cliureh. fjFrora that point to Itrantford it 
will lw on the - public highway, th- ruic 
nlng right over which has Ih'ph grantfdl 
Seventeen men are now iit work in the 
surveyor's gangs: . ' M

It Is said that Major Leslie of Toronto 
instrumental in putting thru the .h*nl 

iv. pud his mti-rest 
that «'orapany.

terns 
seams, 
regular price 7SC> on

.49lion.

6n,

Men’s Fur Bargains nn
;je<

2 c only Men’s Fur Cohts, in China dogskin or Russian calf
skin made from select skins; well furred, splendid quality 
linings, regular $18.00, $i9-ocj and $20.00, Friday | ^QQ
bargain.. ....................... V ........................

70 only Men’s an BoysT Fur Caps, in Astrachan, half Per
sian and nutria beaver, wedge and driver shapes,
reg. price $2 and $2.50, Friday..........

is dozen Men’s and Boys’ Cloth Caps, made with slip bands 
to pull over the ears, in Quebec, 6/4 and yacht shapes, 
regular 25c and 35c, Friday......... ....,............................... •
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Men’s $3.50 Boots, $2.00 : iu
"Till: SHOP FOH-KKMl IIIIVKS". ■Cl

Ti
Men’s Box Calf, Dongola and Patent Enamel Laced Boots, 

a mixed lot made in English welts, all At goods, worth from 
$2.50 to $3.50 per pair, all sizes 7 to 10 in the lot,, come early, 
as the quantity \Vtll not last long, on sale Fri-

i 'ih
r-.tl

i bfs name to be placed in hbdilnfttlpn. but 
had yielded to the wlnhefi of Ills friends. 
He would support the present administra
tion without reservation.

t\ Russell Fitch declared It would he n 
disgrace to allow thé Conservatives of Eaist 
York to win. ,.. ,

William Douglas said the Liberal star 
was in the ascendant, 
ished 
In the 
ed to 
In a In 
urged t 
ideals o

“Jlmm, ... . - .
Annls* retirement, but the latter was real- 
lv ill tie questioned the statement of Mr. 
Macleanj that Mr. Annls was in sympathy 
with his policy rather than that of Hon. 
G. W. Ross. .

r. j. Gibson cherished ambitions relative 
to East York.' Fred Lyon de retired iu fa- 

of J. Md\ Rt>ss. and later. In the ah 
sem e «»f Mr. Ross, withdrew the name. J. 
«; Gould asserted that his course had nev- 

-♦‘r brought discredit on the Liberals of East 
York. “Honest John’* Richardson had car- 
♦iicd East Yor>. hut he was cs|»e« ially fa- 
\ vored. He felt he could not carry It, and 
Would ri^* * “ 1

Pi
toThe last meeting for the year of the pro

perty and management committees of the 
school hoard will be held to-day and to
morrow. respectively. They will not he, 
however, the filial gatherings of the com
mittees of the present hoard, as the suin-

of the new representatives.
Crystal Lodge. 113. A.O.U.W.. offlcvrs- 

elect for 190T* are. P.M.W., G. T. Beales; 
M.W., W. Simpson; foreman, G. A. Cou
la n; overseer.' Charles Synge; recorder. Jas. 
Greer; financier, W. G. Grant; treasurer. 
J. J. Brown ; guide. W. E. Archer; I. 
watchman. John Lemmon; O. watchman, 
Adam Spears; trustees. G. Clay, II. Hehpley 
and W. Douglas; grand lodge representa
tive, Bro. G. T. Beales.

The G.T.R. has failed in its appeal 
against a judgment of $8<mi given George 
Hammond for loss of an eye.

2.00a ■ii

day
-b,
llup for the yeag^’ill he attended to 

in January, before the installation ......... . .............Ho lind l<*J6
tho Smlitttoii to represent East York, 
pant the Conservative# had deseend- 
tht*T>rnte ereatlon for their ideals, 
ntret of impassioned eloquence, he 
he delegates to stand for the high 
>« the Libera! party, 
nÿ" Ley expressed, regrei at Mr.

d
‘ Clflumes-ï DR. tV. H. GRAHAM, wish

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canxii, 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty t f Skin Diseaasi, 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervcue 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and exce.es), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134 4

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
turn, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office House—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 j. m.
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Jeremiah Con shy. who has been a prac
tising barrister at Nome. Y.T., for the last 
six years. Is in the elty

The offletal board of 
Chureh. Sudbury, has extended a unanimous 
invitation to Rev. W. Fl. Hussard, B.A.. 
of Gerrard-street Methodist, t.'hnreh, to l>o- 
eome their' pastor at the beglnnlnK of next 
conference year, and Mr. Hassard has ac
cepted .

Mrs. Annie O. Rutherford, president of 
tbe Dominion W.C.T.V.. slipped on the try 
pavement just in front of her own door
way Tuesday and fractured her leg.

The Presbyterian Foreign Mission offiees 
have been advised that Dr. Oliver. Miss 
Weir and Rev. .1. S. Maeka.v have arrived 
in Central India. It Is hoped to send two 
missionaries to Formosa.

Off HI
the Methodist was

\\ ttb the Huliies Comi>m 
has l»een lx>nglit out by

Zj

fLd

BOYS WILL BE BOYS «
The smallpox outbreak near Haileybury 

has been stamped out. :And^ the School Do ye of the Poet 
' They Like to Revive. s

The best coffee to use at 
^ New Year’s and all the year is 

Michie’s fihest blend of Java and 

Mocha at 45e- lb,/than which no 

finer coffee is obtainable here at any

Overcoat 
Special

Being the end of the 
season and stock-tak
ing with us, W tyave 
decided to make a veri- 
special offer to 
patrons.

MONEY'I*ho board of education has bpeu asked 
to pay $30 a month rent for a room at 1212 
’Yongv-strevt, being used to relieve Cottlug- 
ham School. The rent has been $20. 

i In the sessions yesterday Jeremiah Nel
son was found guilty of maintaining a 

; t om mon nuisance.
John Shutt complains that he was robbed 

of $4 iu the Commercial Hotel.

. t

■The seventh annual dinner and re

union of Ridley Old Boys’ Association 
was hehl at McConkey's last night and 

was wen
President W. E. H. Carter, Hon. Pre
sident H. Gerald Wade occupied the 
chair, with Rev. Dr. Miller, principal 
of the school, on his right and J. Her-

:
re now rather than later.

^ke Fourth Ballot.
■ Ballots were distributed, and the poll
declared open. The first ballot gave this [ |{pv jj f\ Tibi» has been elected by 1 he 
result: Scott 38. Douglas 34. Ley 27. Fitch ; j^nox College Alumni as their reprewiita- 
6. Ross ô and Gibson 2. the latter and Mr. tivo OI1 the college senate, and Revs. Robt. 

,'Ross retiring. The second ballot was: Scott jjaddow and W. R. McIntosh as their re- 
40. Douglas 41. Ley 28 and Fit<<) 3. The i prosentatives on the college board.

‘third ballot was: Scott 52. Douglas 42 and 
Ley 17. The fourth ballot showed Scott 
A4 * Douglas 48. On motion of Messrs. Doug
las and l>ey, the nomination was made 
unanimous.

$16 to $800 to loan on tor* 
oiture, piano, on one to 12 |
months' time, security nob 
removed from your posses

sion. Wo will try fee please you.

tALEX MvCOWAX,
(jonservativ«* < amlidate in B. York. attended. In the absence of

Son, James Brown and James Jackson con- | 
fctltute the present hoard of trustees* Geo. j 

.Over, on behalf of the ratepayers, was ap- I 
J pointed auditor for the year. Under the 
; prlndpalship of Mr. Fawcett, Norway Pub- 

lit School has attained a high state*of ex- Manitoba Dental Association met to- 
; cvllencv. In this he is ably assisted by 
! the lady assistants. It has been found ad- 
| visablc to enlarge Norway School to a four- sent to parliament, asking for legisia- 

ycM.m building, stilling aimtl.m- teacher at tion to-enahle dentists with Dominion
I The',!CsUtfgatio,! instiiutod a few days eertifleates to Practise in Manitoba and 

j ago against certain otilcials of the town thus do away with local examinations.
will open to morrow morning at In o'clock Their solicitor is now preparing the 

i in .ftioge Winchester s chambers, city hall, j details of the resolution which will be 
Toronto. 1 presented to a general meeting of the

association in two weeks’ time.

1

MANITOBA DENTIST'S DESIRES.
i

\ Winnipeg^ Dec. 28.—(Special.)—The

KfcLLER & CO.,
144 Yonge 8t (First Floor). 

Phone Main *338

price.our
MICHIE&CO., Grocers, &c^i Some people have the taking=cold habit

The old cold goes; a new one qufcfcly comes. It’s the story of 
a weak throat, weak lungs, a tendency to consumption. Ayer.’s 
Cherry Pectoral breaks up the taking-cold habit. It strength
ens, soothes, heals. Consult your doctor about this. LwiiRu£:

day and drew up a resolution to ore-

We will make to meas
ure, in best Loju/oii dr 
New York style, a 
splendid Gray of Black 
Cheviot

before the close of the poll, n start- 7 King SI. West.Just
ling’ discovery was announced to the aa- 
sembied delegates. The iiumher of hnl- 
lots Exceeded the nunilter of delegates pre- 
scnt . . Tlv roll was called, and iast when 
all seemed lost the welcome discovery was 
made that tho error was in adding tip the 
,niais and not in the moral standing of 
tlu.se present. A brief expression of thanks 
from the candidate and a eulogy of Mr. 
ltyss' government by Archie Campbell, 
in which the member for Centre York 
liaaiiriled the opinion that the present ad
ministration would he returned- to power, 
and later in nn optimistic moment suggest
ed a majority of 10, brought the conven
tion to a close.

MONEY
wagon,, cell and see ua. We 

VA Win advance you any amena)
III Item |10 np same day aa yen 
I V i apply tot 't. Money cas bo 

pald4e,fnll at any time, or ia 
I ft a li fix or twelve monthly paw I II AN meets to suit borrower. We 
o-Vflll have an entirely new piano' 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4)33,

bert Mason, president of the board of 
directors, on his left. Among those 
present were: J. H. Ingersoll, Dr. E. 
M. Hooper (St. Catharines), W. R. 

i Wadsworth and Canon Cody and A. 
! C. Kingstone (St. Catharines). The

vtnuir; top 
coat, pure bbjrk mo
hair lining, velvet col
lar, very exclusive for 

. (special) . . fl*G8

Norway.
The annual Christmas tree and Sunday 

school treat of St. John a. Church. Norway. 
. will be livid ou Friday evening at 8 o'clock 

! in the old church. '
toast to the Old School, proposed by 

! the last named, was responded to by 
Dr. Miller, J. H. Mason and J. H. Jn- 
gensoll, who took occasion to speak of 
the hopeful outlook for Ridley's future 
and of the expectation that the new 
building to replace the former one de
stroyed by fire would be ready for oc
cupation in January. The "Old Boys," 
proposed by Canon Cody, one of the 
first members of the school's teaching 
staff, was replied to by Dr. Hooper. W. 
R. Wadsworth, S. C. Gzowski and G. 
J. Tuckett (Hamilton).

The following officers were chosen 
for the year : President, H. G. Wade; 
hon. president, J. H. Mason: first vice- 
president. F. W. Baldwin, and: second 
vice-president, S. C. Gzowski.'

Palpitation of the Heart 
Faint or Dizzy Spells 

and Nervousness
Deer Park.

, Tbe annual Sunday school entertainment 
of Doer Park Presbyterian <*1 lurch was held 
last night, and prove! the most successful 
in the history of the church. The Rev. Mr. 
Paddoy presided, 
hcott conducted t 
n n. ,who sang 'several choruses. Limelight 
views were presented and addresses wen* 
g-veif l>y Rev. Air. IIossavk and Rev. Mr. 
Met'<>11. A collection > t >20 was taken «ip.

f 5.00 Our Double Vision "i

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.GLASSESt
GIVE MORE TO COLONIES.

London. Dee. 28.—A Canadian Rhodes 
scholar has written to The Morning Post, 
commenting favorably tfu trfe treatment 

accorded Rho<les scholars by the Dons 
Other students spy there is some feeling, 
amongst the colonial scholars that the colo
nies should have a portion of the scholar
ships. now lavished on the rnitpgd States. 
Americans, who hold the balance of pow
er. 841*111
niais to carry out Rhodes*

LOANS.
. I cran rt .1 *sr 1erTgilding 6 K'qgStW

or Bifocals are a great convenience. 
They give perfect sight both

In our Sta-Zon mounts they rest 
comfortably yet securely. Nothing 
neater and nothing better.

Ambrose KentA Sons
Limited ■

156 YONOE STREET

* . Superintendent John 
the <*M*r**i*«.*s of the child- RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Curb

9

not only
cures the heart, but the nerves as well. 
In a trice it allays pain, in a twinkling 
it gives strength and vigor, and it 
works a quick and permanent cure as 

The animal meeting of school Section No. hy magic. This remedy cures by a 
27. York Township, was held yesterday new process, and is an honest, harm- 
n-uvnivg. The question ,>f issuing dehvn- j less, wonderful remedy for weak 
fives to raise funds for necessary nnnrove | hearts, weak nerves, weak blood, 
incuts was dis -nssed. hut no decision was i _ ... .A
arrived at. The matter was finally left j Of. Agnew 5 Liver Pills, 40 doSCi, 10c.

Originator of Red Cross.
Henry Dunnnt, udw’ 7t$ years oJd and 

Uving in ill-heultli near the bake of | 
ConstaiK-e. wa« the originator of tho Red 
Cross movement. It Is 45 years since he, 
began his work and 40 since the interna- 1 
tlonal conventloq at-Geneva. Iuinnnt was M 
first influenced by what hv had read of 
Florence Nightingale’s work hr the Ctiœeâ» 
war.

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King SlreeS West, Toronto.

Toil morden.

much less likely than the colo- 
alrns.20
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